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AN EXTRAORDINARY SPECIAL SALE LASTING 10 DAYS , at
Write for our Special Write for Our Special
Bargain Sheet and IGShami Douglas , Bargain Sheet and

mm. Samples of Dress
Samples of Clothing , Goods and Silks.-

A

.

Number ot Extraordinary Bargains Never Equalled Before , Are Reasons for Your Immediate Buying During This Ten Day's Sale.

MHN'S STUICTlVy AM * WOOL Yorit moicn OF orn
HI.ACK AND IJLfi : Finest and Highest Grad3-

Wortli SKOO. Including Wort-
I oils mill Import ed Ousslmorcs-
niul UiKil C'ltcviots. In-

Sneks
WITH
STItAIOHT or Frock
Oil IIOL'N-
DfTT

Str.ilpht or
SACK Hound Cut ,

COAT Single or
Double
llreiiMtc-

dThete are men's strictly all wool These come In meltons , ker-
seys

¬

and Irlsli Frieze , they me
beaver , kersey nnd chinchilla Over-

coats

¬ elegantly made. In the fa test
Btyle. and woith Jl ! no each , but

and coma In black or blue. KO In this sale at W.W.

1

SUITS
-AND-

Strictly all wool , with double'
breasted Jackets and knee pants CAPE OVERCOATS
KlzesI to 14 years ,

npiiui .

$ fiUu

and and

Woiln $$3,50, io $$5,00, Worth $3,50, to $$7,50,

TIIIHVIS: AXII iMrKi'oricirr.s iirsv
TinIiiipriM -il Tin-1 r < ) | i | irliiiillli-

Momliiy
>

Mulil.
Monday nlsht offered a fertile opportunltj-

to crooks , as practically the entire police

force was In the heart of the city oiiRagcd-
In connection with the big demonstration.-
It Is strange , however , that all the work ol
the thieves connncd to the business
section of the city , not a case being re-
ported from the iCHldenco portion
From tills It is judged that the
crooks were unacquainted with the city.
Moreover , they seemed to want nothing
but money , as In all the places that were
rntercd little properly was carried away.

The pickpockets did thvlr work In the
croud that assembled about Doyd's theater
waiting for the popocratln candidate to ap-
pear. . There was a Dig jam there , the
only one on Dryad's route In the city, and
an excellent opportunity waa offered to-

pickpockets. . The following casea have
been reported :

0. A. Tracy , lost $12 ; L. M. Hawltzer ,
JCO : T. Jones , n farmer from Washington
county , $20 ; J. 1 . Johnson of Grand Island ,
? 7.r ; Samuel Mortenson , $30 ; A. Hospe , $2-

0.Hurgbrs
.

were also active , but confined
their to the business section , al-

though
¬

all the oases were on streets of!

from the line of maich. These streets
were practically deserted. The excellent
opportunity offered was shown by the fact
that the crooks entered the store of the
Dayton Jewelry company In the Hamgc
block on Fifteenth street by climbing over
the IraiiKoir of the front dooor. They ran-
sacked the drawers and boxes In the place ,
but carried off nothing except one silver
wntdi and about J10 , all the money they
could find. The burglary Is supposed tc
have occurred about U o'clock.

The crooks were as bold lit Thirteenth
nnd Jackson streets , but a block and a hall
from thu police station. They broke the
window of the front door and then unlocked
the door. They departed after rilling the
cash drawer of all that it contained , only a-

enull sum.
Visits were made to the commission housec

about Seventh and Howard etrccts. Tin
plaees of Cross k Williams.V. . K. Hidell.
Mullen & Iliuband were all entered. In
each case entrance was effected through n
rear door. The burglars departed with the
money they could nnd. which averaged
about $10 to each place.-

KOOI

.

) I-'OH TIIIJ Tllini ) IIHAI.V-
.Tali

.

llnrxford's Aclil IMioNiilinlr.-
It

.
furnishes building material for bialn

mid nerves ttho phosphates ) and Imparts re-
newed

¬

strength.

niui ) .

. Chrla. . of paralysis.
Monday , November 2, iMi'1' , nt S n. in-
JHU'd Kl years. Funeral "Wednesday nflor-noon nt 2 o'clock from her lute residence ,
K'12 I'aclflo Direct.

iincvrrins.
Detective Ilrodcrlek of Milwaukee arrived

In this elty yesterday moinlng , armed with
rciiulsltlon papers for Teddy Mad loci , who
was arrested several dajs ago by Detective *
Rnvago nnd Dcmpsey. The man Is wanted
for the larceny of $150 In Milwaukee-

.Detcctlvo
.

Dunn yesterday morning arrested
Charles Hear , u man who Is wanted In Den-

ver
¬

on the charge of grand larceny. ucar-
is accused o ! stealing 150. The crime wat
committed over two months ago , The Den-

ver
¬

authorities tuivo been notified of thu-
capture. .

Til ftj-
ilctli

- - tl
* ""

WUXT AfiAI.VST THU AVHOXU .MAX.

SllvcrlUKliiril for StrllcliiK a 1'olleo
Court Olllclnl.-

A
.

double dose of humlltatloniad_ ) to bo
swallowed by Ed Porter , a llryan fihouter ,

Monday night. Porter ran up against the
wrong person he struck Police Court
Clerk Peter Schwenk , who was In command
of the German-American division of the pa-

rade.
¬

.

Porter chose as the place of his llttlo
pleasantry Sixteenth street nnd Capitol
avcnuo and as the time the moment when
the German section was passing. Ho
shouted bard for the popocrallc candidate
and In hU enthusiasm swung a club wildly
about The stick struck Captain Schwenk-
In the back.

Captain Schwenk then performed an act
that was an unequivocal case ot coercion ,

lie anil his son sped after Porter , who had
taken to his heels , nnd captured him. They
dragged him back to the parade and forced
him to march between them In the line.
Porter kicked , but It did no good. The two
Schwcnks marched him from Capitol avenue
to Webster street on Sixteenth and then
back again to Douglas , where Porter was
turned over to a policeman-

.YestcnUy
.

morning a complaint was lodged
against the Hrj-nnlte , charging him with
assault and battery upon Schwenk. He was
found guilty and fined $5 and costs-

.llltrTAMTV

.

OK IIIIYAVS DIUVKU.

Without CIIIINO Hi- Heals a Hey Ovei-
tin * Illnil.-

Sevenyearold
.

Lester Mcllrldo was
cruelly struck over the head with a whip
by the driver of the carriage carrying Presi-
dential

¬

Candidate Bryan Monday night , when
the popocratlc parade drove up to Uoyd'o-
theater. .

The boj was standing in the crowd In
front of the theater with a friend of his
father. As the carriage drove up the driver
shouted to the people to get out of the
way. The boy did not move fast enough
and the driver struck him savagely over the
head.-

A
.

Bceno of confusion followed , for many
In the crowd were determined to pull the
driver from his scat nnd vent summary
vengeance upon him. The presence of a
presidential candidate seemed to have no
quieting effect. Finally , however , the ex-

citement
¬

subsided and the driver was al-

lowed
¬

to go unharmed.
The father of the lad. J. J. McHrldo , lives

at 2914 North Twenty-eighth avenue. Hu-
WSH marching In the parade. Ho IK de-
termined

¬

to learn the Identity of the driver
and prosecute him to the fullest exten-

t.nxsoit

.

ASSAIITS; A HICPOUTKU-

.Miiyor

.

of South Omaha In ( liu Itoll of-
n HrulNcr.

Mayor Bnsor of South Omaha made a
brutal and uncalled-for attack upon J. 12.

Glide , ono of The Dee representatives , nt
noon yesterday. Unsor was standing In front
of his ofllco on N street , when Click walked
up and remarked that general good order
prevailed at the polls throughout the city.
The mayor replied , "Kvcrythlng IB running
nlonc all right , except that the Hogoivatur
gang Is making Itself otllclous ut the polio. "

"Who do joti mean by the Hosewatcr
Bang " was asked , and the mayor replied ,

"Why , those deputy sheriffs ; they have no
business Inside the booths and I Intend to
have eveiy ono of them locked up. "

The reporter Informed the mayor that
thtii WHK a county election and that ho had
no jurisdiction. ICimor said that ho had ob-

tMru'd
-

leeal ndvco on the subject and ho
knew that ho had and he wis going to run
the thing the way ho wanted It.

Then turning suddenly to (lllck the mayor
said , "You nro the who wrole
that article In last night's paper about mo-

nnd the gamblero. " With that , Knsor struck
Cillck In the mouth aud loognod n couplu-
of teeth.

Tlio Ovrrluml I.tiultoil.
Via UNION PACIFIC.

Huns every clay lu the week ,

FtHtont train lu the west.-
Duffot

.

smoking an4 library car * .
City ticket cOlco ,

U03 Faruasx.

These are a lot of 10,000 Lace Curtains bought from the Railroad Co. They were in a
bad smashup and are absolutely clean and perfect , except some are slightly torn but these
can easily be darned so as not to show the tear.-

In
.

this lot are lace curtains of every imaginable kind , from the imported Nottingham
up to the finest imported imitation Brussels imported Fishnet imitation Guioure all the
most beautiful designs hundreds of diftersntstybs to sjet! fro nJDIIJ ars odd some pairs

some 20 pairs ot a kind they go in two immense lots in our basement

WORTH UP TO WORTH

FIVE DOLLARS up to FIVE DOL-

LARS

¬

A PAIR A PAIR

Itought from the New York custom house. , only slightly
These were Imported from a well known manufacturer nnd tire
finest Kid Gloves ntndc. Including Foster Hook , four-button nnd two
clasp I" 1C Sewed , In every style of embroidery buck and all the
best staple and evening shades , Including black , tin so nre In all
and worth up to J2.SQ a pair ; to be sacrificed tomorow at H c pair I

,

M t ti K ynfe ffi-Effii tiV4voBfrg'aiy'gBr' ' niL&z S! s2Sii

11 different ntvlcs ( ( SOD pairs ) Sacrificing 1 = 00 pairs
Men's $2.26 Call Show Tins Planl & 0'sL-

ALace or Consr.re * !' . 1)1153-

'RotilSEvery pair warranted ,
1.00 Kid

10dilToront slvlos CJOOO puirs ) Hutton and Laci Shim M n's-
SnowJlen's 3.50 Calf Shoes nt (ftfl CI n pair.'0I-aco or-

Congress
(f| § nil war-
T

Excluder
0 runtuil. Arctics-

.Ladies'

Every pair warranted.-

Ml

.

All
8 ililTorcnt styles ((5000 New '

pair )

Styles
21 I'.ihs Hi'llt-
LVD

T xld'a-
inIn Box CnU Lent lint'-

In H3S.OJ H-

SlIDRS
I TurnPatent Leather mil fljfj-

In Enamel WinlcW. . ljrhtSHO MS
In Winter Tan O ml-
In Chocolate Calf , ) IJ lira II i vlln r and Todd's
In Wtno Calf HuilTui'iiatil WoltShocd
In Black Calfskin 111 hit'ton or Inej
InCulf Lined Gulf akin made ti sell at ? ! 00-

JOOn
In Kangaroo Skinthcso-

O
In Cordovan 1'aiip Ladies * Fine Kcwpd-

DONGOLA
Ornat-

Every
HUTTON

Pair Worth at Least Five Dollars fillOEd made to sull-

iitM.ru
f Gaiters LJb

SOME WORTH EVEN SIX DOLLARS )

These Shoe and Slipper Sacrifices are in our Basement
Child's Grain School Shots ((9 to 11)) Kc-

Misses'
hndlcs' Button Shot's-
Ladles'

Ladles * warm' lined Slippers
. .

3Do
oHutton or Lace Shoes. 75c Ladles' warm lined Lace Shoes. ->

drain School Shoes ((12 to 2 79o
Ladles' DonRola Khoes Jl.W-
Ladles'

Ladles 3 pt. Leather Slippers wo-

Ladles'Misses' Dongola Hutton Shoes 35o Dongola Shoes } ! >' warm lined Leather Shoes.Jl.OO-
AHoys' IJ Calf Shoes S.r-

oMen's
In round , square or common sense lot of small sizes In ladles Jl.SO

.Leather and Velvet Slippers. Me toes. Slippers"C.
urrciuirs succissoii is XAMKH..-

T.

.

. . AiiKiiHt'iN ICiilm < > I.onfe Aflrr-
XnrtlM -rii-Oiiinliii ItiiMlmHK.-

J.

.

. Augustus Kuhn Is the name of the

Eencral agent of the Chicago & North-

western

¬

who will on November ID assume
chargeof the freight and passenger business

of that road In Omaha. He will , In this
city , succeed Uohcrt II. Illtchlo , who has
been transferred to San Francisco.-

Mr.

.

. Kuhn Is a middle-aged man and has
ever since entering on railroad work been
connected with the freight department of

the Northwestern. Kor several years past
ho has been the efficient chief clerk of

Hiram H. McCullcgh , general freight agent
ot the Northwestern. While not many of

the Omaha railroaders arc personally
acquainted with Mr. Kuhn , those who know
him have only words of praise for him , and
declare that he will make a most efflclcnt
and accommodating1 general agent. Ho was
in Omaha last week , and It was surmised at
that time that he might he Mr. Illtchlo'a
successor , for a change in the local ofllce
any time In the past sU months wculd not
have been unexpected.-

Mr.
.

. nitchle did not return from lh
Chicago headquarters yesterday , as was ex-

pected
¬

he would. The news of the appoint-
ment

¬

of his successor , however , comes from
a most reliable source.

Short Mm * MiiNt Go.
General Solicitor Kelly of the Union Pa-

cific
¬

has returned from Now York City ,

where he attended a meeting of the receivers
and the reorganization committee. He says
the segregation of the Oregon Short line
from the rest of the Union 1'aclflc system
Is an asbured fact , the only thing in ques-
tion

¬

being the time when the event shall
take place. Ho thinks It will not he before
the first part of the coming year , as it will
tnko till then to get the uccrasary orders
through the court-

.HallTVny

.

NolCH iiuil IVr
Actuary Vlcxamlur of the Union 1'aclflc

went to St. 1'aul Monday night In answer to-
p telegram from Mastcr-ln-Chancery Cornish
summoning him there on Important business.

General Manager Dickinson , Superintend-
ent

¬

of Motive Power McConncll and General
Passenger Agent Lomax of the Union Pa-
clllc

-

caino In from Chicago yesterday morn ¬

ing.H.
.

. AV. llnxlcr. general agent of the Union
Paeldc at Portland , Is In at headquarters
conferring with Krt'lght Tralllc Manager
Munron on western business and the new
rates Into Portland.-

TJio
.

Union Pacific's special trains Inte-
Grand lalnml Monday proved n profitable
Investment. Over 1,500 persons took ad-
vantage

¬

* of the one-fare for the round-
trip to attend the political rallies at that
point.

Fred Fryo of the Union Pacific's freight
department come In from Denver yesterday
morning. Ho is looking well and says the
Colorado climate agrees with him. Ho re-
ports

¬

the freight traffic as decidedly light
for this time of the year.

General Traveling Passenger Agent Hutch ¬

ison of the Unluu Pacific wired the local
headquarters yesterday morning that ho
would leave Philadelphia in the afternoon for
Omnlm Immediately after casting his vote
for McKlnlcy and Hobart.

One of the host molten In the railway
division of Monday iflght's sound money pa-

rade
-

escaped mention In the report of the
demonstration. It was the composition of-

Dhlslon Freight Agent Lane of the Union
Pacific , and read as follows : "llryun cuts
our pay In the middle and threatens to raise
the price of everything wo have to buy. Ho
can stand It at $50,000 per year. Wo-

can't. . "
The railroad mm are enjoying a laugh at

the expense of genial John Mellon of the
Northwrstcrn's general freight olfico , He
was Impofacd up.on by a huskier man who
wna to carry one of the latgu transparencies
In th sound money parade of Monday night.-
Vt'hllo

.

waiting for the parade to form , the
big man asltrd Motion who IB a llttlo fel-

low
¬

, to hold the hcuvy traneparency for a
few mluutes while lit went to see a friend ,

Mollcn willingly usmited , ani] as aHeault
carried tlio load for nearly the entire ovenI-
DQ.

-

. The big man lias not yet returned.

If ho came hack ho Joined another part of the
parade.

Speed and safety are the watchwords o *

the age. One Minute Cough Cure act *

speedily , safely and never falls. Asthmn ,
'jrocchltls. coughs and enlds or ? cured by It ,

CIIICACO AXI > XOHTI1WI3S THUN-

ItnlMvny. .
Operates two through superbly equipped
trains HVERY day In the year.

THE OVERLAND LIMITED
ANI ) OMAHA-CHICAGO SPECIAL.-

DEPATKT.
.

. AUUIVE.
OMAHA , 1:45: p. m. CHICAGO , 7:45: a. m.-

OMAHA.
.

. G:30: p. m. CHICAGO , 9:30: a. m.
CITY TICKET OFFICE.

1401 H. II. RITCHIE.-
FARNAM

.

ST. OHN. AGENT.

Six Thirty P. M. Trnlii.-
CHICAGO.

.
.

of tho-
MILWAUKEE

& ST. PAUL HY.
Best service.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS ,

Dining car.
City oQlce : 1G04 Farnara.-

Illllllc

.

of IlfiiKiil Ini'rrliNfN I IKItntf. .

CALCUTTA , Nov. 3. The bank of Ilongal-

as- Increased Its rate of discount to S rcr-
cent. .

LONDON , Nov. 3. The market at Baltic
closed firm at Od to Is higher than yester-
day.

¬

. Walla Walla sold at 34s , and Cali-
fornia

¬

afloat was sold at SUB.

NEW YORK , Nov. 3. The Evening
Post's London financial cablegram says : The
stock markets hero were good today , but
Americans are under the New York parity ,

because when the markets opened It wan
found that there was arbitrate order to-

sell. . Tlio point in the money market today
Is that discount houses have raised their
rates on call and notice money to 3Q.Ti
per cent. Money Is rather light , but this
action of the discount brokers Is entirely
explained by the fact that this Is the first
day of the consols settlement , money being
lent on them at I per cent , coybcquently
the discount brokers have to attract money
by an advance In their rates. More gold Is
said to ho going to America today , but I

cannot confirm it yet. The stock markets
maintain the features mentioned in their
earlier dispatches , all day. Consols , not-

withstanding
¬

the Utah contungoes were firm
at 109 for the new account. Foreigners were
good except Spanlslv which were flat. Mines
were distinctly better on the cessation of
the Paris selling 'and some support here.
Americans remalndd under the New York
parity all day for the reason already given
and in addition became weak , but operators
hero found the temptation to secure profits
too strong to resist. Apart from options ,

however , practically' nothing was done hero-
In thcso stocks , Two dollars was given
for a slngld option on St. Paul until tomorr-

ow.
¬

. There is a larwc crowd In the stroct
tonight , but It 1 Jiot dealing , merely dis-

cussing
¬

the situation and awaiting any
change In prices from Now York.-

Tlio
.

betting hern today Is 4 to 1 on Me-

Klnley.
-

. All dealers are virtually agreed
that McKlnley's election means tnoro busi-
ness

¬

In America than for a long time past.
Many dealers will bo at the clubs late to-

night
¬

awaiting the-earliest election news.
The contlntcntul demand for gold Is less

keen. The prlco Is about 77s , 10VS 1. The
Paris markets are Htlll good , notwithstand-
ing

¬

the fall In Spanish securities. A good

Impression Is produced by the olllcial on-

nouncement that the government has ahan-
doncd the Idea of Including rentes In th
projected Income tax. The Berlin market
were steady. _

.vT nniiivi : ins uvns.
Forerunner of n I'ml OliHtrvril In

SI reel Cur.-

A
.

fat , smooth-faced man , with a left-ove
Jag , sat gloomily In the corner ot a Wabasl
avenue car , relates the Chicago Tribune
and viewed his surroundings with a hazj
and blodshot eye.-

A

.

good-locking young woman , whoso attire
betokened familiarity with fashionable so-

clety , got on the car at Congress street am
took a scat opposite. The fat man appar-
ently

¬

did not notice her entrance , but In a
few moments he suddenly fixed Ills eyes
upon her In a frozen stare while a look o
doubt , fear , and hope In contorted combina-
tion

¬

crept over his countenance.-
Ho

.

tried to take his gaze from the young
worn in , but seemed to be fascinated by-
something. . After a prolonged stare of hall
a minute or so ho suddenly bolted for the
door , and without waiting for the ear to-
btop Jumped off and rapidly disappeared
down a side street. (

At that moment the object of the fat
man's alarm became apparent to the other
occupints of the car. It was a harmless
llttlo terrapin attached to a gold chain am
was crawling about over the young woman's
bosom In Its efforls to escape. The fat
man evidently could not believe his eyes ,

but the thing was alive.
This llttlo creature Is simply a forerunner

of a fad that has been taken up by ultra-
fashlonablo

-
people. It bids fair to become

moro popular than the chameleon because
the terrapin Is less repulsive to women and
Is not so delicate. All It requires Is a howl
of water at night and a few Hies for Its
breakfast and supper. On this treatment It
will live a long time.

Ills shell Is capable of taking on a high
polish , and when attached to a gold chain
makes an ornament that Is very much ad-
mired

¬

by seme people. Some ladles find It-

dllfi.'lilt to overcome their mpieamluhncss
when the cold and clammy pet attempts to
warm Its feet on their bare ttkln. but when
fashion dictates that It shall ho worn n
lltt.lo thing lilto this Is not allowed to-

count. .

Many lives ot usefulness cave been cut
short by neglect to break up an ordinary
cold. Pneumonia , bronchitis and oven con-
sumption can be averted by the prompt use
of One Minute Cough Cure-

.lin.VVV

.
*

S.VOU' IX SOUTH DAKOTA-

.IlnvliiK

.

Trouble
Tli.-lr Hloclv- from I In- VnlluT.-

WOONSOCKET
.

, S. D. , Nov. 3. ( Special. )

There Is eight Inches of snow on the
level hero and reports are coming In show-
ing

¬

much Buffering among stock. Fanners
had been too busy threshing and husking
corn to fix up their sheds. The snow drifted
Into the pen sheds and In some places thcro
are drifts six feet deep. Some farmers , not
having room In their barns for all their
stock , turned their horses out In the storm
and put their cattle In. Their reason for
such action wan that a cow or st.eecr la
now worth moro than a horse , and also be-

cause
¬

horses will live for days In a anew
storm , while cattle perish In a few hours-
.Thcro

.

are yet about 1,000,000 bushels of corn
to gather within a radios of twenty miles
of this city.

'-PERFECTION IrtALITY- MODERATION IM

CALUMET
AKING-

OWDER

QC OQD

The secret nf Huston Store's success in quality , sty i a ml low price.-

IO

.

Ladles' Jacksis , ?4,98
Very swell honvy Illuminated Houcln-

JnekelH. . heavy siitln lined throughout , real
value 1000. on sale Monday Jl PS-

.A

.

very heavy all wool 'Cersey or Heaver
Cloth Jacket , box fiotit , new lrVP8. at $? M

100 styles of linporteil .tuckets. Kinplro
front with tight lilting hack or hoth Um-

pire
¬

front ami back ; also fur trimmed ,

hraldeil JaeketH. Hinooth tind rough cloth ,

nil worth Ui to JM.OO. on Nile at J9.9S anil-
f 12 ro.-

A
.

Ooulile Heaver Cloth Cape , trimmed
with fur ami brnld , W ! is quality , at J1.75.-

A
.

plain Kersey Cii ] e , ItlafK , tan or navy,
nt { Li's-

.An
' .

extra heavy Imported Cape elabor-
ately

¬

hnildeil , satin lined throughout , fur
collar , worth J2500 , u special bargain at
$7 CO.

Plush Gape
HO Double Plush Capes , thlbet fur trim-

med
¬

, actually worth flfi.OO , special bargain1-
at ? 8S.

Fur Gapes.
27 Inches long Astrakhan ur Kloctrle Seal

Capes , 130-Inch sweep, silk lined , worth up-
to J-o.wO , on Halo nt JI1I.60 and 1300.

UNUSUALLY GREAT BARGAINS
in LADIES' , MISSES' AND CHILD'SLa-

dles' Jersey ribbed cotton fleeced Vests At We each wo will sell ' i-anes of ladles'
imSS.iqi'i| | ti | 'KJUII pun lainliM'

scarlet
iwool
anil all

pure
wool

medicated
naturaland natural gray , will go in gray Vets and Pants tint

this s.ilo at I5c each , worth sell every wlu re for $10 and
3-c each tl - .

" each , KO In this sale at-
Me. each

4 rases of ladles' extra heavy Weight , full 3 cases of ladles' natural wool and liallirlg-
gan

-
shape , Jer.vy ribbed Vests heavy cotton lleeeed.
and 1'ants , heavy ilccccil , full shape t'nloii Suits at-

3Jcwith silk trimming , on sale each , north reguhirl > 73-
eaat 25c each suit

At 33o each wo will sell about 1.000 Indies' . At SSe each wo will sell about
Saxony wool knit Vests and I all wool anil wool mixed
Ponts , very handsomely ! zephyr knit t'nlon Suits. In-

toninol.setrimmed with silk ribbon and I I silver gray and
worth tlio world over "So black , vortli In n regular

I way 1.75 a >

nee , > ov.-J. JBUO.

The political agitators have done a good thing , They
have turned the people's attention to the purchasing
power of a dollar and they have shown that people can

get more for a dollar today than at any time heretofore
known , If you doubt this , so far as clothing is con-

cerned

¬

, look in our Douglas street window when you

go by. There you will see a suit of clothes marked $5

that a year ago would have cost you 6.00 here and

7.50 anywhere else. There you can see a suit marked

8.50 that would have cost you 12.00 not so very long

ago here and is today considered worth that price by

other stores which have similar suits to sell. Thcrq

you can see suits at 400. 5.50 , 10.00 , 12.00 , 13.00
that a year ago would have cost you from 500 to 2.00
more per suit at "The Nebraska" and at the present

moment would cost you from $ i to $5 more per suit

anywhere else. If anybody should tell you that the

purchasing power of your dollar has not increased so

far as clothing is concerned , tell him to look in thig

window of ours. If he should tell you it is on account

of overproduction tell him "nit , "
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